
Winter 
Holiday
Homework

INTEGRATED THEME
SEASONS



Dear Parents,
Warm Greetings!

As we approach the winter break, we're excited to offer an engaging and enriching
Holiday Homework tailored  and aligned with the domains and competencies outlined in
the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) of 2022. 

We believe that freedom during vacations comes with responsibility. Therefore, we've
carefully crafted activities that strike a balance between enjoyment and learning. 

Together, let's make this winter break a time for your child to delve into exciting tasks,
nurturing their skills and abilities while having fun along the way.

Thank you for your continued support and involvement in your child's educational
journey. Wishing you a joyous and fulfilling holiday season!
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S.no Subject Date

1 English 18.01.2024

2 Hindi 22.01.2024

3 Mathematics 24.01.2024

Important Instructions-
1. Students are expected to undertake all the activities
assigned under the holiday homework.
2. Periodic Assessment will include grading from the
Holiday Homework for scholastic and co scholastic
activities. 
3. An online meeting to discuss the Winter holiday
Homwork will take place in the last week of Decemeber.
4. Method or mode of submission is metioned with the
subejct.
5. All the activities and the use of internet for doing the
activities to be done under the strict supervision of
parents.

Date of Submission



Spring heralds new life and renewal. It brings blooming flowers,
chirping birds, and warmer days after the cold. Trees sprout
fresh leaves, and nature awakens from its slumber. It's a season
of vibrant colors, gentle breezes, and the promise of growth,
symbolizing hope and rejuvenation.

Click on the given link and read the beautiful spring experience of the
little girl:
  CLICK HERE TO READ THE STORY-Everything Looks New
(Storyweaver.com Link)

ENGLISH

https://storyweaver.org.in/en/stories/71-everything-looks-new?mode=read


After reading the story answer the following in your
English Notebook
a) Find out any 4 new English words that you have
learned through the story and write them in your
notebook.
b) Find out the describing words used for the following:

sari    2. leaves1.
c) Look at the picture and describe the following using
two describing words (each): 

birds  2. girl  3. tree1.
d) Sing the Spring song:
 LINK TO THE SPRING SONG

NOTE: English Holiday homework to be done in the English Notebook.
Notebook will be submitted to the class teacher on 18.01.24.

ENGLISH

https://youtu.be/uvO-wc3v_nM?si=bpPJxu0bkn8H3fky


       सरद� के मौसम म� �मलने वाली मौसमी
स��ज़य� का सूप �कतना पौ��क होता है ब�� ! 
आओ , माँ और �पताजी के साथ �मलकर यह
सूप बनाए ँऔर प�रवार के साथ �मलकर उसका
�वाद ल� ।
 नोट : �यान से ब�� ! रसोई म� काम करते समय
म�मी - पापा क� मदद लेनी ज़�री है ।

अ�� लगने लगी है                                              
स�द�य� क� धूप ।                                         
चलो बनाना सीख� हम                                                 
स��ज़य� का 'सूप'।



ग�त�व�ध :
१.)  सूप बनाने क� �व�ध - आपको सूप बनाने क� �व�ध �लखनी है ।
२.) स��ज़य� क� सूची - सूप म� इ�तेमाल क� गई स��ज़य� क� एक सूची तैयार करो ।
३.) �कतनी स��ज़यां - ��येक स�ज़ी जो सूप म� डाली गई है , उसक� मा�ा ( g / kg )
भी �लखो । स��जओ का वजन करके ही उसका �योग करे |
४.) ज़मीन के ऊपर / नीचे - वह स�ज़ी ज़मीन के ऊपर उगती है या नीचे , साथ - साथ
�लखो ।
५.) रंग� क� बहार -सूप म� इ�तेमाल �ई हर स�ज़ी का रंग भी �लखो ।
६.) �च� बनाओ - स��ज़य� क� टोकरी का एक संुदर �च� बनाओ |
७.) प�रवार - अपने प�रवार के साथ सूप का �वाद लेते �ए उसम� �योग �ई स��ज़य�
क� पौ��कता क� चचा� करो और मह�वपूण� �ब�� �लखकर एक संपूण� �रपोट� तैयार
करो ।
 नोट : यह सारा काय� आपको द� गई काय�प��का म� ही करना होगा |

काय�प��का के �लए ��लक करे | नोट: �ह�द� अवकाश गृहकाय� द� गई वक� शीट पर करना है।
शीट 22.01.24 को �लास ट�चर के पास जमा क� जाएगंी।

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-EsZw16Q3KH86julcgV0opIwiAqFF6NG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-EsZw16Q3KH86julcgV0opIwiAqFF6NG/view?usp=sharing


MATHEMATICS
Activity: Refer to the
New year‘s calendar and
find out the answer to
the given questions.

CALENDAR

Material Required: 
2024 Calender
Math Notebook



NOTE:Math Holiday homework to be done in the Math Notebook.
Notebook will be submitted to the class teacher on 24.01.24.

CALENDARMATHEMATICS
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MATHEMATICS CALENDAR



In winter's embrace,
Let laughter fill the air,
Joy shines on each face.
Happy holidays to all,

Moments cherished, big and small!


